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TFIOROUGHNESS.
Yéii school.days

are a meat important
part of yeur life. Yeu
are formning character
new--determinîng, un-
censcieusly to your.
self, it May be, what
kind of a man or
wonlLfl yeu are geing
ta niake. By the time
yeu leave sehool your
habits will Le pretty
well formned, whether
bad et good. 'Nzt that;
you rannot change
theni afterward, but if
se, you wilhave se
'much to, undo that it
wvill be hard werk.

There is eue habit
Mnost xiecessary te 5

formn: it 1.3 the habit
of tbereughness. We
are afraid people now- 1»
a days do net make
enough of tis. They
ften tbink mrnre of '

plattity than o? quai.l- ~ ~
,)-more of learnY-

uiauy lesseus, study.
ing xnany books, than
ef Iearuiug a few Cï~
thoroughiy TLe result . ~ .>~~~
's tbat one lesson is ,

a,,othpr -rme- a].n u
and .ruwdFi the firsi.
one eut of the mimd S F Si\ MIIL 1CI TV.
(for the niind can only
hold a certain ameunt), and the two lesseus be laid aside entirely that mina aitd Ludy
tocether de harmn rather than geed. And if1 may rest
this is doue day after day, the mind, after New, resolve that you will &-rn net se
a while, rebeis, and refuses ta werk well, ruch at learning a great deal as at learning
the body sympathizes with the mind, and what; yen de learu therougbly. (We are
the consequence olten is that boek-q have ta net speaking te lazy schelars, rememberjý

WVe have heard serre
children (we -wisli
there were moe of
them) say ta their
teacher, <'Oh I I can
learn a great deai
longer lesson. than
that" Or, " c ati take
anether Btudy." Pet-
haps you caui, to recite,
but are yen sure yet;
eau. to remember?

-' You are not learning
for one day. or two,
but for a life-time.
Think of titis, and try
to net upen iL if

- J yen are faithlul in
} ~ yuur lessunsand really

anxieus te improve,
yeur teachers, we are
sure, will help yeu in
the matter.-Parisk

THE PILUBLEM.
JAlti-s and Eva go

8tudy h&rd aid reclte

thuit hlsns wedl. la
~e </~Ç YMost of their atudiea

4f their teacher marks
S their per cent close to

on ee hundred. Soee
tmsthsey have a

bard prolîlem to solve.
rh 1h. r. ht-y '.t .twu wü-
gether, and hcip oee
anether. They de net
give it Up because it

la h<a.d, but they study until Lbey bath
understand it perfectly. They bath go te
Sunday-schoul, tea, and I an glad tc, say,
tiaey atudy theit Bible lesseus well.

Tiip love of heaven mnakes une heavenly,


